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300 Lead List Rep

tr 400 Leads = $40.00

500 Lead List Rep

tr 600 Leads = $60,00
lleuin leauey
600 Lead List Rep

E 700 Leads = $70.00
Ionia BowGts
700 Lead List Rep

tr 800 Leads = $80.00
[.GimlG]
800 Lead List Rep

900 Leads = $90.00

[.Gimlel

900 Lead List Rep
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Mailing Lists are a Multi-Million Dollar a Year lndustry!

lfs Eary and Afrordable. Just lnclude this Flyer in all YOUR Mailings or
Mail it on it's own to Other Opportunif Promoters!

400 Lead List Rep

l(euin leauey
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We are in the lncome Opportunity List Business, with close to one million leads available. We
sell millions of leads. Now, YOU can get YOUR share of the profits by helping us find new
customers. And it can be as easy as using our leads for your own personal promoting and
using this mailer to REFER US to other mailers. You will earn l00cl6 commissions on their
initial orders, plus, ongoing residual commissions on all their reordersl
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tr 500 Leads = $50.00
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E 300 Leads = $30,00
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Here is how it works: Our program is designed to fit any mailers needs and budget. Listed
here are eight (8) lead list categories-3OO to 1,000 leads each. Each list is represented by
one of our list representatives. These leads are all priced at just S 10.00 per hundred, with the
minimum list being 300 leads or 530.00. You can purchase one or as many lists as you
choose, depending on your needs. Then, if you decide to become a list representative, you
will become the representative for all the list categories you have purchased. and you will
receive a carnera-ready copy of this mailer listing YOU as the "List Rep" for those categories on
your mailer-FoR LIFE! NoW' Just mail outyour mailer and start making moneyl
Example: Youneed2,0O0leadsandbuythe l,000,6O0,and400leadlists-ANDyouchoose
to become a list representative. With your leads. you will receive 'Your Mailer" listing YOU as
the "Rep" for these three lists. Now, start mailing your mailer and if someone buys all three of
your lists you will earn 5200.00 on that one sale! lf they buyjust one of your lists, you would
still represent the two remaining lists on tlnir fi1rerand now they would continue to advertise
them for you! The more lists you represent, the greater the possibility of having others
promoting foryou. lt is possible to have hundreds of other reps promoting your lisS bryoul
Guaranteed P4rmenHaid Dai[r: When someone buys ]our lists" from your mailer, they
will make the money order payable to )/O!L not us, and we mail payments the same day we
receive them, guaranteeing you will get paid FAST! ft is rcry possible to rcelrc mulfrple
moneyordenperdayl
GETTING STARTED:

l.

Check the lists you wish to bq/ and make out a money order (no checks) payable to each
Representauve of the lisByou are bqling. lf you are buying multiple lists from the same
Representative, you can use one money order for the total purchase to that person.

1,000 Leads = $100,00 2.lnclude 525.00 cash or money order payable to Smartz Marketing for administration of the
program-tracking, processing orders, printing leads on "Peel & Stick" labels, shipping and
lleuin lcauey
handling, forvvarding MOs, and preparing your camera ready copy of lour mailer" listing
1,000 Lead List Rep
YOU as the "Lead List Rep", ifyou ha\re chosen to become a list representative.
Tracking# I3O3 l3OO3
3. Mail to:
@
Pbase ship the selected lead

lists. My payment is enclosed.
I would also like to become a
Representative for these lists,
please include a camera ready

tr

copy of this mailer listing me as the
"Lead List Rep" for the lists I have
purchased.

SmarPMarketing
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Ultimate Mailer
PO Box 97 1727
El Paso TX 79997
Office. l-915-546994+
Cell: l-gl5-929-5284
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Signature
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IIIOST ORDERS
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